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-r. Tuomes a. allley 
:_ssistent Director, fret. Intelligence 
U..3 Secret Service 
-Jszhincton, D.C. 

Deer :Ir. 

Your 3ktter 	l6tn srys "ell cf tao ti formstion we developed 

on Ferrie '.:es contained in two roports, Secret Service Control Nu:1130re 449 and 

520", wnich you furnished to tut Commission. 

I do not, find tnese in 	rile. 1 LEIve no recollection nf them. I 

rresu-le, 	‘11:eno.: in °tatr coL;es, tn_s cct .Asfiled, for I ay. r7,asonsbly 

ccrtein the .1..ohiyes nvy- r sup lied them tr  

It would be aclpful to 	';.ould simplify A71 tern enormously and 

woulU not in any way be improper if ycu 	please, send Inc copies of them. 

If ..7e do as we a2ve in tug; p%st, f,s I believ you nr.:7; knnu, this will at best 

take much time. I will send y-;u a c:Jeck for the cost or I aril: be in eshincton 

about 9:30 a.m. ta,: 27tt., %;den lay wife r.as < 'nedierl a 7poinLmont DB ,3r your 

office and can tbcn 	tl-m up 	-ny tue xeroxinr, cost. If I ar not Leer 

fro you ty taen I will tacn phone you. 

For reesons rot ennr.ected witu tnis re-uest, 1 uve c..acked with- 

the ',Em 1111- wso 	counsel for tae Senate Cka-ittee from which the law 

came and he assures me it is proper for tae or-er:cy of 0/Ian to do tais. 

l'ut if you w co ery doubt, :lease es:: your c'=1 counsel. -y d,7sire is to avoid 

all tar inevitable delays, tut e:lormous ...este of time and all tue correspon-

dence taut suould riot be neces.ary. 

ou *Icy ut this pciAlt.ueve no interest in Ferrie end tuose conLected 

witu aim in various weys. -low ver, if you .:a1), 1  L:- ve 2 retner large file, with 

many names, not froll any fedt:ral source and not from tue Garrison office. it 

is available to you. 	 ' 

Sincerely, 


